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ADVERTÎS EMI!X1-.

nDcceniber, 18,54. VOLUME VIL. Prire 2s~. 6d. per on» un,.

Ù WJ Mëepre under the necessily of de-
ferriai for a month a few comnmunications.

0:>*'As this nsîrnhcrr closes ihe SEVENTH
Voida ~ibJl~ed~Lqrnwe embrace

the Ô È~~uri or rlsmu therewith
to Ftuch Sîîb--rilîers as are in arrears a
statement of their dues. WVe hope that
these parties wvill flot fait Io remit the
amount w1ihont delay, as payxnent tshould
have been muade int advan :'.

THE CIIIRCII IN CANADA.

EDUCATION FUNI).

Cornwa]J, per Rev. ]E Ulrqilhart, £7 10 0
- HUGH~LAN fPea8uror.

ARRIVAL OTe A MISSIONARY.
We understand that the Revý. Mlr. Pat-

erson) .aPPOM"ted by the Colonial Com-
mitteq'bas recentîy arrived in the Province,
1ý birtpresent emPloyed in preae.hing

Wjxýoiî tlevi, opposite the City of Quebec.

INDUCTION AT WOOLWICHff

The Presbytery of H-amilton met at
Woolwvich on the I7th of October for the
purpose of inductiug the Rev. Jaies
Thom, of Three Rivers, info the pastoral
charge oçf tuie congregation in this place.
The busýiness of the day was opened by
the Rev. M~ Gihson, wbo, after preatehing
from 1 Cor. iii. 9, id Ye are Gol ti

hnishandrv," atluiinisteredl to Mr. Thon
the uîsual vow.,. The Mînister wvas t lien
addres>ýed by the Rtwv. Colin Greiror, and
the peoffle hy the Rev. Kenneth -Macien-
flan. ThEre %vas a respeetalîle and at-
tentive audtience, wvho gaves cordial wel-

wa-1 t e koéi <%f4u1= ()t
cal, and it trèy he corifidently e.%perted
that Mr. Thom, who is a mon of piety
and of eonsidernhle experience in the
minisierial wrr, %vill prove a bleFsing tt>
that long, destttte localliy, in which Provi-
dence has c.ast his lot.

TUlE. CHURCil OF $CQTLAND.

PRESBYTERY 0F DQRNQCH-PARIS< 0F
CrIEIcH-Tbe Presbytery of.Doriiocli his been
for some rnontlîs engaged in talkîng prloôf of ob-
jections brnught forwarýd by 'a triajorýity of the
congrê'gation of Creich against the seulement
of IMIr James G-unti(nio% otfCross. Lews.) as
minister (,f that parish. Arter examiiùing
w'haesses l'or the objectors ani presentee, the
Presbytery with consent of pauties declared the
prooif losed on Tuesday last. on Wiednesday
the Presbytery again met, 'and spent most ofîhe
day in deliberating on the merits of the proof
on both sides. Xt the vvening'sederunt, they
intimated the decision at which. they had arrived
Three of the objections brougkt forward on the
28th .June were on ibiat day found relevunt by
the Presbytery, and that fanding was acquîesced
mn' by both agents. The 'deçîsion corne t 'un-
animously by the Presbytery on Wednesday
evening last was, that these three objections are
Proved. The objections first found relevant and
now found proved were to the effect:

c1. That Mr Gunn's ministerial gifts, talents,
anti manner in the Vpulpit tire not sbch as ta be
inviting or edifyinx; that~ his manner is itidica-
tive pf want: of mmid, as well as a deficiency of
accurac y of thought; that there is 'a te pulsive-
ness in Lis tous and pronaciation which Pl-oves

that he is not '-apt ta leach ;"1 t bat bis prayera
are unappîopria'e and devoid cf fervour and
unction ; and that his d'srotirses (delivered wi:h
great embarrassrnt, in a dmmii mocotonous man-
fier) are dry and unedifying. as well as ilI-
deduced.F

'2. That Mr GunfP' hRs flot atlended to the
duties of bis present charge. and has been for
severat nwnh faq ioew hi* paris.h.

1'liTat the parisb of Creirh requires the
minipîrations of a rfergymrna paruicularly fitted
to galber, instruct, aîmd edify a congregation,
wbile Mr Gunn's qualifications are -the very
reverse ; thd.t the nia *orityo ot he congregation,
incIuding eiders, communicants, and heads of
tam.lies,. as weli as hearers. are devidedly hostile
ta bis setîleinent-iot becouse he is not tac man
of theur ebouice, but because he is wholly unfitted,
for the parish and uiteriy unabie to advancre the
spiritual welliàre ol the coiyiegation ; anti that
his setîlemyent wlvi rut ant ext inguisher on the
congregation now firilyattached t0 the Estabish-
ed Cbîmireb in Creicb.'

'The above Objections having been proved, the
Presbytery had no diiiculty in corng unani-
raously tu the tollowing deivprýanee:

_The Presbyîery did and- bereby do find and
declare that the said presentee is flot flt and-quai-
ifio'd (in respect ot objections to bis filness made
and 8atisfaeu-orilystibstantiaîed) to lake the pastor-
al charge of the parisb of Creicb,; and the Pres-
bytary did aad hereby do refuse in proceed with
his settlement as minister of that parish, and
instruct the Cierk Io transmit Io the patrons au
extract of their deliverance.'

Against Ibese tindings Llr. Ruile for the lires-
entee protested aad appealed to the next Gerieral
Assembly.-Inveress Courier-

PRESBYTE1Y 0OF EDTNBtIRGH. The rmathly
meeting of tile Presbytery of Edinburg b ookr
place on Wednesday, the Rev. Archibald Buchan-
an, Moderator. e * * *
THIE PRESBTTERIAN ClHURCHI AT CHARtLcaTolr,

(ti. s),
The »MODIERATOtt read a izommrinication f'rorn

the congregation w-orshipp'ng in the Presbyteria
Church, Cnallestoa, lvith special refoesce to the.
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